
Souper Party Have a soup cookoff. Ask local chefs in your area to donate 
their talents or tap the skill of any aspiring chefs in your own club. Label each 
soup with a number. You can charge guests for the right to vote on their favorite 
soup or let them vote with their wallet by placing a money container in front of 
each soup. The winner gets a small prize or trophy and bragging rights.

10 WASH FUNDRAISERS

There are plenty of fun and creative ways to raise money for WASH. Choose from some of the ideas you see listed 
here, go online and find more or come up with something else entirely. Whatever route you go, be sure to include 
information about WASH and the great work they are doing to help children and families. Fun combined with a 
wonderful cause is a hard combination to resist.

Clean-a-thon Raise money while cleaning up your community. Have people 
in your community pledge money for every item of trash you pick up on the 
day of the Clean-a-thon. For example, someone might donate 25 cents for every 
aluminum can you pick up or US$5.00 for every pound of trash you collect.
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Monsters in the Park Recruit “designers” who will craft monsters (or 
whatever animals or critters you like) out of whatever materials they want. 
Display the monsters in a park. People vote on their favorite by placing money 
in containers underneath each monster. Challenge other groups on your 
campus to compete for the most horrific design.

Car Wash Gather up some liquid soap, water, sponges, a hose and some 
energetic volunteers, then create some signs promoting your car wash. Charge 
around US$5-$10 per car. 

Dance Off Select a venue, set up a registration process, decide on a fee for 
participates, gather your favorite songs and spread the word on social media. 
Charge attendees’ admission and sell refreshments to raise even more money.5
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Game Night Find a space and volunteers to help set up, clean up and handle 
admission to your event. You can make it an adults-only night with games 
like Cards Against Humanity or Utter Nonsense or create a family friendly 
gathering with everything from Candyland and Jenga to puzzles and dominos. 
Sell refreshments to earn even more.

Rock-a-thon Grab a few rocking chairs and some willing rockers. Ahead of 
the event, get sponsors for your rockers or request sponsorships for the whole 
event from local businesses.  People or businesses donate money for every hour 
spent rocking (i.e, $2 for every hour spent in a rocking chair). Promote your 
event on social media and all over town. Set your rocking chairs up in a high-
traffic area and let the fun begin.

Rent-a-CKIer Invite people in your community to hire your club members 
to help with household tasks. Common jobs include mowing lawns, cleaning 
gutters, babysitting and dog walking, but you can get creative. Charge per task 
or by the hour. 

Host a 50/50 Raffle Ask if you can run a 50/50 raffle during a sporting 
or other event on your campus. Sell tickets before the game/event or during a 
break in the event. Half of the money raised from the raffle ticket sales will go 
to the winner, half will go to WASH. 

Pie-Throwing Contest Create simple whipped-cream pies in tinfoil 
plates and charge a few dollars per pie. Recruit willing targets to get pied and 
encourage bystanders to work out their differences with a pie-off. (Stand back 
to back, take five steps, turn and throw.) 


